
Lilac Cottage,
Skirpenbeck, YO41 1HF £460,000



THE LOCATION
Skirpenbeck lies just south of the A166 - York to
Bridlington Road and provides good access to
the historic village of Stamford Bridge and the
City of York.
THE PROPERTY
A rare opportunity to purchase a charming
property at the heart of the community and
historic village of Skirpenbeck. This characterful
Grade II Listed period cottage believed to date
from 1740's and was previously used as the local
Post Office offers a stylish and practical home.
The accommodation comprises:- entrance lobby,
sitting room, snug, kitchen/dining room with a
seated area, utility room, downstairs cloakroom,
three double bedrooms, master with en-suite
shower room and a family bathroom.

Outside there is a gravel driveway providing
ample off road parking leading to the detached
double garage. There are well stocked gardens
to the side and rear of the property.

Properties of this type and location are seldom
on the market we urge you to view, we are sure
you won't be disappointed.



THE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISESTHE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISESTHE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISESTHE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES

GROUND FLOOR ACCOMMODATIONGROUND FLOOR ACCOMMODATIONGROUND FLOOR ACCOMMODATIONGROUND FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

ENTRANCE LOBBYENTRANCE LOBBYENTRANCE LOBBYENTRANCE LOBBY 4'9" x 4'8" (1.46m x 1.43m)
Wooden front entrance door.
Radiator, stairs to first floor.

SNUGSNUGSNUGSNUG 13'8" x 11'4" (into recess) (4.16m x 3.45m
(into recess))
Window to the front elevation.
Multi fuel stove set in fireplace with marble
surround and stone hearth, feature beam ceiling,
understairs cupboard.

SITTING ROOMSITTING ROOMSITTING ROOMSITTING ROOM 26'6" (max) x 15'1" (max)
(8.07m (max) x 4.60m (max))
Windows to the front and side elevation and
double doors leading to the Dining/Kitchen.
This room was two made into one, having part
feature beam ceiling, multi fuel stove set in
slates hearth with wood fire surround with over
mantle mirror, 2 radiators, solid wood floor, part
ceiling coving.

DINING/KITCHENDINING/KITCHENDINING/KITCHENDINING/KITCHEN 26'11" (max) x 15'7" (max)
(8.21m (max) x 4.74m (max))
Windows to the rear and side elevation and
double doors leading to the rear garden.
'L' Shaped with seating area.
Fitted with a range of wall and floor units
incorporating belfast sink, "Rangemaster" oven
with cooker hood over, a built in under-counter
fridge and a dishwasher. Stone flooring, 2
double radiators, 3 x velux windows.

UTILITYUTILITYUTILITYUTILITY 6'9" x 5'4" (2.05m x 1.62m)
Window to the side elevation.
Wall and base unit with belfast sink, plumbed for
washing machine, oil fired 'Combi' central
heating boiler, tiled floor, access to loft.

DOWNSTAIRS WCDOWNSTAIRS WCDOWNSTAIRS WCDOWNSTAIRS WC
Low flush WC, hand basin.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATIONFIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATIONFIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATIONFIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

BEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONE 13'7" x 11'5" (4.14m x 3.49m)
Window to the front elevation.
Feature Victorian fireplace, double radiator.

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN-SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN-SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM 6'4" (max) x 4'4"
(max) (1.93m (max) x 1.33m (max))
Window to the side elevation.
Shower Cubicle, low flush WC, hand basin, tiled
walls and ladder style radiator.

BEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWO 13'8" x 10'1" (4.16m x 3.08m)
Window to the front elevation.
Radiator.

BEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREE 12'0" x 11'1" (3.65m x
3.37m)
Window to the rear elevation.
Double radiator.

FAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOM
Window to the rear elevation with shutters.
White suite comprising bath with pull out pencil
shower handset, low flush WC, hand basin,
chrome ladder style radiator, extractor, fully tiled.

OUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDE



DETACHED DOUBLE GARAGEDETACHED DOUBLE GARAGEDETACHED DOUBLE GARAGEDETACHED DOUBLE GARAGE 18'5" x 17'5"
(5.61m x 5.30m)
Two double wooden doors, rear personnel door,
power and light.

GARDENSGARDENSGARDENSGARDENS
There is a gravelled driveway providing ample
off road parking leading to the double garage.

Immediately behind the property is an enclosed
garden with paved and gravelled area leading
onto a lawn garden and mature flower and shrub
borders.

There is a further lawn garden to the side of the
property with a seated area and mature flower
and shrub borders, summer house with a
gravelled seating area. Oil tank.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATIONADDITIONAL INFORMATIONADDITIONAL INFORMATIONADDITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
Mains Water & Electricity, Oil central heating.
Drainage via septic tank. Telephone connection
subject to renewal by British Telecom

APPLIANCESAPPLIANCESAPPLIANCESAPPLIANCES
None of the electrical appliances have been
tested by the Agent.

LOCAL AUTHORITYLOCAL AUTHORITYLOCAL AUTHORITYLOCAL AUTHORITY
TENURETENURETENURETENURE
VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
By appointment with the agent.
OPENING HOURSOPENING HOURSOPENING HOURSOPENING HOURS
9 am to 5:30 pm Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday, 10 am to 5.30 pm Thursday, 9 am - 1 pm
Saturday
PROPERTY VALUATION/SURVEYPROPERTY VALUATION/SURVEYPROPERTY VALUATION/SURVEYPROPERTY VALUATION/SURVEY
Should you be purchasing a property through
another agent, we offer a full range of survey
reports comprising Homebuyer's Reports,
Building Surveys and reports on structural
defects, all offered at competitive prices with
money saving initiatives. For further impartial
advice ring 01759 304625 or email
mortvals@dial.pipex.com.
FREE VALUATIONS FOR SALEFREE VALUATIONS FOR SALEFREE VALUATIONS FOR SALEFREE VALUATIONS FOR SALE
If you are considering selling or letting your

property, we offer a free, no obligation valuation
service and would be pleased to discuss your
individual requirements with you. Please ring
01759 373709 for further information or to
arrange for one of our valuers to call.
MORTGAGESMORTGAGESMORTGAGESMORTGAGES
We are keen to stress the importance of seeking
professional mortgage advice and would
recommend that an appointment be made to see
Steve Marsdin, Mortgage and Protection
Adviser, by phoning him on 01430-871112, or by
contacting any member of staff.
A broker fee of £199 will be charged on
application.
Your home may be repossessed if you do notYour home may be repossessed if you do notYour home may be repossessed if you do notYour home may be repossessed if you do not
keep up repayments on your mortgage.keep up repayments on your mortgage.keep up repayments on your mortgage.keep up repayments on your mortgage.
Chris Clubley & Co Ltd T/A The Mortgage
Advice Centre is an appointed representative of
First Complete Ltd which is authorised and
regulated by the Financial Services Authority.





Chartered Surveyors,
Estate Agents,

Letting Agents &
Auctioneers

8 The Square, Stamford Bridge, York,
YO41 1AF

01759 373709   01759 373718
sb@clubleys.com

www.clubleys.com
Text: Clubley to 84840 to download

our mobile app

Clubleys give notice that these particulars whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or
representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise also their accuracy. No person in the employment of Clubleys has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in relation to the property.

Floor Plan
This plan is for illustrative purposes only


